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Soda Crackers
and
anything you choose milk for instance or alone.

At every meal or for a munch between meals, when
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
corner, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers arc so
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is a difference in sod
crackers, the superlative being

Uneeda Biscuit
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri-
tive qualities of the wheat arc retained and developed
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness is
preserved for you.
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FROM OUR

(From tho Journal )

II. L Pierco was wearing a violet
today which tie plucked in his front
yard

J. M. MfDndo has lioin
deputy marshal, at a salary of $40 per
month.

George Braddiaw of North Branch,
Knn , has a half interest in
A. C Bradshaw's hutcher shop.

One of Dr. lino
horses rolled onto a rusty nail a few
days oro. Tho injury caused blood-- p

in tho death of tho
animal.

Mrs. Abbio Adams of this city, na-

tional of tho W. It. C, and
Mrs Miry Morgan, national
left on Sunday for an extended trip
through tho east.

O N. BuRley has Fold his store build

groase
stove,

result
blown greaso blown

several
remove greafo

badly
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Brainerd's

isoninfr, resulting

president
secretary,

ing on to Mullett & . to our in
who will movo into it with of a

of goods, tho cjtv
died

had a had at . , , , , lome .
his yesterday. A nan containing

had been left in tho ovon of the
kitohon a big iiro was
and H9 a tho oven was

open and tho in
direction. Tho carpot Iiro

in place, and in attemptrng to
tho burning pan of Mr.

had his burned.
m

BLUE HILL
tho Leader.

Little Hopki is j

her serious illness.
The infant son of Mr. and Lewis

Cmrad died Fbruary 2.

At tho northeast of town
Friday ono was

Tho interior of It A. new
office building has painted.

II. M. shipped his goods and
moved his family to Afton, Iowa, this
week.

G. A Gaunt has to
where ho will be dight oporator for tho

About twonlT of tho frionds of Mr.
and Ed Turner a sur-pric- e

Friday evening.
Ilanna Monday

the of hor Lewis
Conrad. Sho was 07 of ago.

About of her young
friends Mamie Kinzio a sur-

prise party at her Tuesday over-in- g.

The of Bun Prentice, it-

NATIONAL COMPANY

Josephine recovering

capturod.
Simpson's

twentyMivo

contonts, was totally destroyed by lire
last Thursday morning. Tho lire was
caused by a lamp exploding.

E. G. has finished fivo cniont
block foundations for Harm Rose, in
tho east part of town, has tho con-

tract for building tho houses.
Eighteen persons recoived tho ordi-

nance of baptism at the Christian
church this week, and about forty have
declared their intention of leading
Christian life. Much interest being

driving manifested

daughter,

SMITH CENTER
(From tho Messenger.)

Tony Fisher is carrying his left ankle
in a sling.

Soott and Lennie Uhl
thoir to Mexico.

Dan Kelloy, tho cigar manufacturer
of Sabutha. was hero Wednesday try

Third street inR jnterest business men tho
Hafner, 0StablishmenL cigar factory inthia
their stock aftor making
necessary repair?. j0m Shrlier, afretl 89, M nday

Georgo accrdont ,,, ...
homo

built later
door

every took

Pool hand

from
Mrs.

wolf hunt
wolf

beon

Scott

gono Orleans,

Burlington.

Mrs. gavo them
party

Current died at
homo Mrs,

years

gave Miss
homo

homo with

Ileus

Rico have re-

turned from trip

Kist

Pool

Mrs.

"rt - - - , -, ,

tun tnilo north of here. Ho had been
a resident of this county sinco the
early seventies.

Marsh P.irkr, who years a;jo stood
for a good share of the live stock busi-

ness of eastern Smith atd wostorn
Jowoll counties, making- - his homo at
old Salem, now lives in Omaha.

Ernost Hugger and Miss Goldio Fahl-gro- n

slipped away to Fairbury, Neb ,

last Wednesday and surprised their
parents and frionds by getting mar- -

Thoy returned homo Thursday
to face tho music.

A groat many Smith Center people
woro surprised last Sttturday when
tlioy received through the mail an-

nouncements that Thomas H Hooper
and Miss Mibel Boughman had been
married December 28, in St. Joseph.

CAMPBELL
(From tho Citizen.)

A. Fronting returned last Saturday
from a visit with his home folks in
Oklahoma.

D. P D.iniolson and wifo returned
last Tuesday from Enid, Okla., where
thoy went to visit relatives.

II. Crilly roceived an engino Friday
evening of six horse powor which ho

'will place in his yards for tho purpose
of pumping wntor, grinding feed and
sawing wood.

On Wednesday John Dudok recoivod
the sad intelligence that his youngest
brother, Vinuent, had diod at Toledo,

Iowa, and departed for that place t

att'Hid the funeral.
A young man who had soi'iueil em-

ployment of Friul Carl, Jr., wm arrest
ed on tho street last Thursday by it

constable of Franklin. As near as wo

could learn tho young fellow pur
chased a horso in payment for which
ho forced a chock on tho bank. He

afterwards sold the horso to get the
1110007.

BLOOMINGTON
(From the Advocate.)

A baby girl arrived Monday at tho
home of Jacob Schnorlo.

Ed Moffott has gone to Republican,
where he has accoptol a position in a
bank.

W. B. Morgan and wife have re-- t

trued from a yeai's residence in Cali-

fornia.
John Dunn, jr , and Clarenco Sharp

have gono to Kansas City on a pros-

pecting' tour.
Stanley Uroitwoiser of Upland has

accepted n position as stenographer for
I. E. Montgomery.

Itay Phelps fell and broke an arm
in two places while placing on a chain
between the hitching posts in front of
tho postoilluc.

Theodore llackurott, a young man
from over in Kansas, has been arrett-
ed for forging tho name of Cliff G asset
to a check for $25.

Thomas Mulally and Sam Wallen of
Farmers township woro each lined 83

and costs for cutting a wire fence on
Win. Fitzpatrick's p'aco.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

Oscar Burroughs has abkud tho city
tor a lighting franchise.

L U. Kobinotte sold four
mules last wek for 9700.

"it. M. Sturdevant died Saturday,
February 3, aged GO years.

Clow Bros, will build a largo cement
block addition t their barn.

Taylor Cameron has bought ono of
James Conkling'e automobile's.

Miss Lulu Crawford and Mr, Oscar
A. Trumbull weromarriid Wednesday,
February 7.

H L. Knee received word this woek
from Moonllold, W. Va., that his wife
gavo birth to a son on the 81st ult.

Frionds to tho number of a hundred
or more assembled at Harrison hall
Monday even ing, where Prof. C. A.
Hart was given an agreeable surpiise,
it being the sixtieth anniversary of his
birth.

Tho now Conkling block narrowly
minted destruction by Hie last Satur-
day when a bucket of roofing tar lett
bluing on a biovo onuglil tiro. The
coiling and walls will havo to bo

lHttW

R1VERTON
(Kit III Hie Hevuw.)

I) It Sclu'M k will operate tho.K ich
f n in Hits 3 n .

Wit kiiniii and Mert Harwood
Iimvi gniie to l.i s Angeles.

II Jmi ksnn Went to Kansas City Sun
dav with a lino load of cattle.

Neal Marshall went to KaiiMis Citj
esterday to consult a physician.
"Scotty" C'wan was 011 the St Joe

market with fat cuttle this wet k.
T. N. Moore went to Omaha Monday

to servo on llut fo '.oral grand jury.
The funeral of ()car Oustot, who

died Friday, was held Sunday at 2 p. in.
Andrew LcoiiihI has bought the

biiililing now ci'Upiud by Fulton'
hanlwaio sloio

II V ItU'hnnN has ItMUg'tt some lot
ea-tt- f the C tlltollo ohiirch and will
lintltl a it Bidciicc.

Mrs. ilttltlen received word thi
morning of the burning of the lino
"BlfiOO hum on her (aim ten miles north
of town, last night.

LEBANON.
(From tint 'rimes.)

Lull fc Hell havo bought tho Leba-
non mill and elt vator.

The dam for tint citv water system
was coinitlt t"d last Saturday.

D. W. B'iiwii if Salem stild a span of
four.yoar old colts to A. V. Culp for
$32f.

Twins a bny anil n girl woro born
to Mr. and Mis. L. K. Brown Montlay
night. The girl lived only twenty four
hours.

Last Friday evening Mnik, tho little
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Peters, fell
from a high chair and dislocated his
right arm.

Since the Hrt of lust month Police
Judii" Dtinton has turned over to the
city t'casiirv $113 for lines which he
lias asnsed.

Dr. W.C Bower went to Fairbury
Tnursday to see John Noiris, foreman
of tho wrecking er w, who got a leg
broken at Srandia.

John Heiiz rfC'ivtttl word this week
of the denth, at St Mink's hospital in
Kinsas City, of Amos Latidor.slagcr,
from typhoid fever

MANKATO.
(From tho Advnrtber.)

The A. O U.'W. nt this platio had a
big blhw out Sattirdav nlfirht.

The littlo child of Mr. nnd Mrs. I. W.
Walker is very sick wirh lung fevfr.

Our hahv rooorrer reports a nine
pound boy at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Thomson, born, February 2.

Thn Sophomoro c'as and tho High
school tPachorB gavo Misses Harriot
and Fern Mundy a farowoll surpriso.

Tho Fisher boys' dray team ran awny
Mondav and mado things lively for
awhilo. Tho tenin waB not hurt, but
th wagon was entirely destroyed.

Mrf. W. F. SinimondB is at Smith
Center this werk visiting her parents
atten'lincr the marriage of her sister,
Mabel Boughman, to Prof. Hooper,
Superintendent of the Smith Center
High ehool.

Thursday evening nt the beautiful
Imrtifl of Mr. and Mrs C. It. Cole, on
Otklnnd and Center avenues, occurred
a pntty lor g to be remembered by tho
crowd in attendance. The occasion
was tho fifty ninth biithday of Mr.
Cole of which an informal party whs
given Tuesday evening of last woek.

Burlington Bulletin.
Additional trains to tho northwest
commencing Fobrnary 11, two daily

trains to Montana, Washington,
Pugot Sound and Portland, via Bil-

lings, Mont., short lino.
Special homoseolvors rates greatly

reduced round trip rates to tho North
Platto Vnlloy and tho Big Horn Baein.
February 20, March 0 nnd 20. Loss
than ono faro for round trip. Low
ono way and round trip rates to
points in tho south arid southwest
February 20, March G ontl 20.

Colonist rates specially low one
way colonist rntos to points in Colo-
rado, Wyoming, Utah, Montana, Idaho,
Oregon, Washington nnd California,
February 15 to April 7, inoluslvo.

Homobeokors excursion rates To
points in Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia.
February 20, and Larch 0 and 20.

Send for froo foldors, doscrlptivo of
irrigated lands in tho North Platto
Valley, tho Big Horn Basin, tho Bil-ling- B

district nnd eastern Colorado.
Specify which you want.

To tho sunny south winter tourists
rates dally until April .10. Roturu
limit to Juno 1,1000.

Write mo just what trip you have in
mind and lot mo adviso you tho loast
cost nnd bout way to nmko it.

J. F. Edwmids, Agent.

Twenty-fiv- e BUSHELS

" at Vll ' 1 ""
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of WHEAT
to

a prodacllvo
cnpiiclty in of
over

$16 pir Acrt
on

has cost the fanner
nothlnir, but tho
of It. Icllti ita

own Tho

Canadian
Government

Rlvcwitliaoliitclf frrr tonvirf
Hcttlcr 100 ncros of such lantl.

I.nmls iiiljolnlne can he put
clinsctl nt ftntii I(itolK) per aero
front ritllroitiln and corpora
iitlons

Alrrndy 175,000 fnrtners from
llto UnlU'd Sliilcft httvu tnntlo
lliclr hmncH In Cnnmln.

For pitnitiltlet Crnlnry
Cnnmln," mid nil liiforninllon
apply lo of Iniml-(.'ratio-

Oltnwn, Cnnndn; or to
the fnllowlriK nnthorlrcil
dlnn Government Audit:

W. V.Ucnnclt.GOl N.Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
Mnntlon tlil pxr.

IIsIWBMI TABLE'

MifiTnSW Reci Cloud,

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
37. JOE
KANSAS CITY
S7. LOUIS i7id
all points east and
wuth.

the Acre
means

dollar

This land, which

price
tllllne

story.

oilier

"2Pth

Canv

T,ME

Neb.

DRNVEH
HELENA
UVT1E
SAL'l LAKE O'T
PORTLAND
SAX FR.WCISC6

and all pvintt
west.

tiuinb liavb An rou.owii:
So, IS. 1'atiHutiKcr dnlly for Obcrlln

mid St. KrmiclN lirnncliuh. Ox
ford, Mt't'ouk, Denver nnd nil
pnlntH went T 0 .m.

So, 14. rnMengcr dnlly for St. Joe,
Khiikhh City, Atclilhon. St.
I.oiiIb, Mucoid vIh Wymote
nnd nil pnlntN cunt nnd mittth 2 01 n.

So 15. 1'AHnenKur. tlHlly. Dunvor, nil
points In Colorado, Umli and
California ? Ml p.m.

So. 16. I'aHHcttKcr. dnlly for St. .loo,
KnttKRH City. Atrhlnnti, SI.
I.oiiIm and all puliilH Oakland
Konih l():i().ia.

Mo. 174. Aeeiuiiinodiillnn. Monday,
WcdncMlay and I'rldiiy.lliuu-Iiiun- ,

Orand IMiind, Muck
DIIIh and all points In lite
nortlnvoKt ts til p a.

bleeping. dlnltiK. nnd reellnltiK elmir mm.
Heats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
inKRtiKe cheeked to any point In the United
Mitlvs or Cnnndn.

For Information, tltno Utiles, maps or tlokou
oall on or addremi A. t'onover. AkoiiI. Hod
Otoud, Nobr. or I.. W. WaUeley. (lonural J'an- -

tinKUi Aeont OntRha. NcliriiNta

H. B, ASHER,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Kansas City Voter-Inar- y

College Ofllce nt E.
Johnston's, th Brick Barn.

All CALLS PROMPTLY AT11NDW
Tolophono 82.

RED NBB.CLOUD, - -

At Bine Hill first Tuesday in eab
month.

HOLLISTERM
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Medlolns for Buoy People.
Brines Ooltlon Uoalth and llonowcd Vigor.

A flneclilo for ConBtlnntlon, IndlROstlon, Live
and Kidney Troubled. 1'ltnplcH, Gczcim. Inipnro
Illood, Ilnd Ilreatli, RltlRKlfllt nowcls, Heniluoho
and Hftd:iif ho. It's Rooky MonnUtln Ten In run-
let form, m ,nts a box. flinnlin made by
Hou.isTKa Diiuo Company, Mndlson, Win,

30LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

MM
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cltaniri and trtit!riri the htlr.
Promote! a luxuriant fruvth.
Nover Fails to Itcstoro Qray
llnlr to lta Youthrul Color.

Curti elp dlfri u lialr laMtcg.
av.anilsi.nJtt Drurglm

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jjmjra
Trade Marks ,

Designs
CopvmoHTS Ac.

Anrono sending a akotrh and description mnr
qnlcklr jucertnln our opinion free whether an
Invention is protmblr pntontntila. Comtnunlrv
tlons strictly conUilontlnl. HANDBOOK on l'atcnia
ent iroo. tiinesi neoncT jor aucuriiiK potenia.
I'ntenta tiikun tliroimh Munn A Co. recelr

ntcial notice, without clmrgo. In tho

Scientific American.
A hnndaomclr Itlnstratnd wceklr. Irtot cir-
culation nf nny sclent lllo Journal. Terms, 13
yonr: four months, fl. Bold brull newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Bfoadw"' New York
JJrauch Offlco, di Y Kt Washlnuton. D, O.

m INSURANCE
aKnlnst Fire, LiRhtniriff, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, seo

JNO. B. STANSER,
agont for tho Farmers Union Insnr-anc- o

Co., Lincoln, Net,, the best in-
surance company inthe s'-te-

.

Isaac B. Colvin
HEAL ESTATE,

farm Loans and Insurance.
Telephones: Glenwood
and Guldo Rock lines.

Box 23. GUIDE ROCK, NEB.
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